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(It the trlnl of Mis. Catherine lledei.
he second longest murder trlnl In

Philadelphia Ceunl.i, weie of one mind
te the Innocent ! of t lie defendant

' Their verdict of "net guilty." mi.
neumed nnt hour mill fort four
Minute after .ludge Kturatt tend his
fhnrge. was unanimous. It w.i
reached eien before the juri left the
box nt seven minutes befeie it o'l'led;

I Twe titrnrM u linm mimes worn tint
milged. were doubtful 111 tliplr in- - '

terpretatlen of Judge ltarvnt t definl- - '

Ien of the Insanity plea t tip for Mi- -

Rosier iv .lehn It. K Scott Iter ie.ni- - i

i Ml, according te F. AUpii Hurrj. who'
was juror Ne. IU. I

Mr. Harry, who h tliirt tl ieup
old, i e real "1 ;i1 f operator Hi lug :it
H15 IVIhnui read, (loriimntewn. lie
WB recalled us it jitfei when tin1 Jim ,

panel hnd been exhausted after he hud
Been challenged peremptorily b.i the
Commetiwe.tltli

"Ten nf tin eleiirh nutlet steed tliP
Judge' iharse," s.ild Mr. 1 tin t v I hi-'- ,

morning. "It was ideal" nnd concise i

However, two of our numher did nut
,f ullv understand the lnianim.' el 'i
nf his remarks and nutuiulh we did
net nek iheii- - miinieii uiilil the dubious

i Jterts of .Itidtfe llniratt's t lunge hud
Been full.i explained te thpiii " j

Itirers Net Nereu
Askwl tf the jury nt ncreti- - or in

tit t d I .limiilil f ill tik t.i tit.. I li.li t.ntiiu .
' VlALfi rt itt . ii.ldit l t ltiiit tiinllnil.. .. . .j. it i . ..:ccrrainiy nei. Alter nB xer;

two long niul weary w.ek te the te;
tlnieny anil review Inc the evidenee, and
listening te elein nrgiiments by Mr.
Rpelwr mid Mr Seett. we hnd muti..'.

2tV'

rouceptien a te wluil tile reMiit Klept in n jail KiiewIiik whether the" neit d:i held or dentli for her.
'And then .Imlpe eharije xiie tirt wa the Sheiiff's ell-y- s

te lm lf anv de ibt m eilras room, -- hurt I v,'. hnd been earned
mind" the law the enurtroem with the verd'nt of

'When we eeiKldered the ae wt- Kil!ty"' riiiRiiis lierinr-dwe- lt
only en the state of mind of With Nlrli llnine. the Sheriff.

iIlONler inimrdlnteh prier and miuie- - bramitnt upon the piiuener he didn't'fllately following the Her' ni te wnnt te lie-e-. he talUed a
patt life and notions lud er little te
ae wiin our venuet. nut nauiraiij we

I took t lint Inte consideration, aletu with
I the tetimeny of the newspaper report-er- a

and police who were ptcMiit,
I In Hosier's office after the bodies weie
dlceevered. With all tliese tldiiKs takci
Inte consideration, we concluded flint
Mra. Rosier was t the time sin-h-

her husbnnd and Ins steiiecrnphei'.
nd. thpiofere. should be nciniltred '

Three ether furors .inteeil with Mr
Harry that their minds were made ui
before thev left the het

Pierce 1'onreM--. . of 41"'ti IVniis.
grove street, another member et the
Jury ald :

Lhe jurj examined all the nutiers
and evidence connected with the e.ise

nil clfeiued .Alr. Hosier a iiiiane at
the time of the sheet !iil' Imr we enuM
Have given the same verdict without

the hoi.
Verdict Va Kiis) te Keaih

1'etcr Brune, of ll- -'l Seuth Seventh
freet, a real estate agent, discussed (im

Terillct us follews:
"We leulil have given our mtiIi t

without leaving the jurv box 'I'lieie
vai nei even a ballet taken We m
quitted her iiunuitneuhl from tin- - er
first. While the jmy was e u we ex-
amined the papers and test:men in
connei'tien witli the case, hut m had
already made up ou- - that .Irs.
Hosier was Insane when -- lie imr In r
ihusband and his tttenogiupher."

Samuel Hrewn. of ldi'!) Poplar
a tailor. Haid he was greatly telieved
when the ether jurors ete( ter m

i qulttnl. He said ery little doliberatleu' tiau tiiinaufitlitie in v.ir ni,i
"We all had a smoke and looked

ver the evidence and then t.iine te
the conclusion that .Mrs. Hosier wan
net in right mitid nt the time e!

. the kllllnt;."
' Several of the wnes of the tutors

aid tliey would Imse reiideied the
erdirt iin did tiie.r huslui ml- -.

V Mrs. Alfred 1.. Uebm-j- ti ."ileii Huil
' avenue Haiti

"The verdict wa All in our
"liouseheld but "tie believe thai Mrs.
Rosier should have been iiniuittei! She

t S.WIH undoubtedly insane at lhe I me i.f
the tdioeting."

"1 would bine leted iu-- l n- - u
, husband did." said K. II. 1'iml,

7.17 W.innewoed ie.nl. "I lirml he.
j lleve that Mr- - Hik-h- t was tn-.-

Then. ten. there ether tlnii,; t,,
i Iim eetisliliirei) '

" b....

'Mrs. Rosier at Heme
Plans for the Future

CsDtlnurd from I'utp (hie

handed the babv W'theui uklug
IT her tout she dropped down ,, ,i(.

lounge.
knew

lu
renl iul.es'

liuietlii ( legg rreui nrtloer mil llleiind III liicles hunting
vases for hi boxes

Ol Bewers inai were new negi lining '1,
arrive and ended up b.i

roses ill the tnffee

"Lilie Dream." sh0 .sas
Only Mis. Hetd was unlet A phut.,.

in making pictute iis.te.i u
augbter te I101 henil mi hoi muth-ar'- s

Mrs. Rosier leaned back the rvn
She bad seen hit by for the nr.i

in grown. up - shul
put bis ill his Jut!,. Ilpv

Weuth unci the.v had taken him oil te

tartling in sty it new ,msr
firl int.' soft in of

borne lamp utter one luid watched
ft for weeks at imirdei trial. A

cimsed
"Mere dream. A

aiierneiin. uen 1 nacK
a hi Hen 1 uiiew 1 kei

it. 1 was waiting for that
Ifcai-dlc- t couldn't let mi self If

VJH .VI ever let invself think
Iieic's this pillow

'!:.'-- .. I...- -I .. ..I.... ...... I .....
Ulli.l. U eir,i ui.1- - hm t

p. It was Mis. Held's voice

I't nail real piueiv uince situ ictt.
!? you, Hear. iiiere new, lean back
that's the "

t'i well pillows were innde
I eern snd the mattresses
r--

L.i .. ....... ..it, i... ......
. pull p 1 iitii'n--i- i ,in,- - nil,
its.' I haven't had sheets te sleep

nine months."
t'Vnu'll have tenlzht

het bsth, ami going te
an pretty

vait leniaiiie niere ut
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weie,

uii CiitlieniH' fine. "I hine cel n
prettx neiilliree ll s litfht hlne. ihe

iilnili.it. hi.. Mint hit iiiiii ii intin ii4t.nl """"' - 'yvr, Kl)I H!iu , , UM.
i,.ul miner in .lull. We had te usi

date hehind n
wns ,,t. ,lirJ with

Mr. KeM.-- r who. the tiluht before, had

it what the lone months in prison an.l
what the trial had meant te her.

"What are mv feellnsi toward
Arthur ':" She litltated. Hei
He lutncil te Ha me. ' I de nut want
te eei ee lit III it;.till " She threw IK V

Ismail head high. "He denied uiiti-tiling- -

thiuu. That is nil I de
net want te -- "e 111 in eer iiKain."

"Will I ever many? Oh. I don't
iii'iiv tail tlii'ie are geed tlntiBd nnit

men left in the " Mir
iniee trailed and her eves leek

at the white-tile- d wall
of the Sheiiff's eflh e. "My love lies
dead uid burled." the aid. "It will
new be centered in Utile Richard In

i.Iunier. tint, for l low him also. Iheie
' K cre.it deal I want te forget. inn
'geltu nwn.i for a long

Siverul lieurs later she had been
spirited through the trewd, tiu.eu te
.lehii It. K Scott's filhce. whole -- he

'sne a second interview mid then
I te her home, while wetif
,111010 fullv into her ni- -t eiuiinies nnd
' lie tin ire plans.

I want te go iumij," she -- .ml
tiiiuk iua mother might take m r

PI. r.,1.1 t.. Miiiml. I think I'll III:., te
plav 1:1. and et outdeois. , -- ,.( te
. ... t ,,....,1 ... ,1.1.. i.w.a
Seme il.i 1 shall urn 'in Int.'ners Her- -

haps inn net for lein: titiu . bem,.se
tinN 1 am net nble." She glanced
in in1 or ineiriiiteni 1111 nueiii
hei sitriii rtiaj here a few;
mil- - Meiuerlts juu knew " She bit
I.e. lip

.

Mis lie-i- iiietttleniil lief hilslMIVI i

ft eiin nth ni her nine
' let.nliii: the 'line she used le help
him in I 'in biisiui's v.ais when thei
weie li.st itt'rn-l- . itml ugiiiit leteiiing
te lni nnd eti'. diui' e thej had
gum tn miring their wcihltd dills.

Much ni Mrs. Hosier's lite
utifehi.'tl it-- a- - site Ht i

mother a nig de! her d.iugh
ter IimiI made and had mi -- terleils'i
setir le the Icil'i Mill mi.-- thi taih I'M"!
of She the
IumiI ntteittiens of Mis. Johnsen ami
Mis. Pile, the matron. mid dwell
leiingli en ' the Cooks.

She I i mlrcds of lettet finin
weiiieti in nil walks of lite were one
of the things thai bueM'd her up dining
the of th was ftem Anna
.I.irvis. Miindei of Mether's . s.ijiug i

flat -- lie leiite-eiite- d s.r,,(t(,( mnrkeis and,
tl.it nil hei " '

stand Was Worst Orile.il
l"l... .,..., etdini el .... II IIIL.II III ui.ini ....u.i

Mts. Hosier said, "leaung out
'tie time I waited for the verdict, wat
when I went en the Muml I was i

nfraid I would get nervous ami J told
Mr Cuiiuer uud Mr mv lawjit-- ,
tint te ptempl me bisan-- t thnt would
u ake it worse

"Tbe.v te me and I

shan't ever feiget I hehl tm
ll toward M- - Spei-e- r He did

rutin) leaves and ie-- e

A fuii.nr .ueelheatl e-- t'liilniitiH
Hosier s uil-.i- l Mete iieiguhnu Jul
111 I hei -i hugged All- -
Hnsii t 'lhe ilenihell nilii It
Kill hi.- - I'lgll, et M lilies' Cl.lllill.

Se the slell went.
' riiev'ii 11 akiug up 'imiglit f. r n'l

In- - helidllis I yllelll lit prison Clltll
eriue said 'f'.lbtcr, the Knurl of
.lull, mv bitthdti.v en tne -- ven a of
.lulv mid

"Hut tln-ie'- s ' put in
-- nine mil

"And "
Mr. HohIei's s mghl

from it Hall te her .III ler s uthceS

iiiniiiing tejer was revviied te
Hi with lileti uud weineii as

.oen as Mis Hosier ettleieit thev tip- -
plauded luslil.i . aUe gieeted
d,,. vvemaii nnd her Mis,
ituli.h ('hiinni II. win. n..i..-
Richard, when si,,. ,1.1t,., ftem the
levater nnd entered the ntturnej re.

1 option loom Scores of
who awaited her anival
sol their oaiueius uud elitknil nwav as
Mrs. Rosier smiled for the lirst time in
iiiitnv mouth

woman was itslblv vietn from
(he da' ordeal. Seated in her reiin-b1'-

office, fumbled her (jleves
and her hands wiiiideit-- te
her forehead or parts of her dtesa. ller
tones weie se low at times lte could
hardly be heaid. tint face was
radiant nnd she answered
willingly when she inula mmmeu

te de se.
Asked business she would take

up aftac she regains ber health, Mrs.
Rosier said she was net sure.

"Don't i.u von. mother. Intle '.'" ""'"'
r-- ; vr; 1.:"

,' m!di,, ,.,.,. .b. .ertnl',
' dli-u.- i a Imii..-- : Hei tir-- f knife, ,Cf eJeKing f'dh.w id I, tide , f,nU , n ,,,.. (,,, ,.,,.
. "ChiKiei Kellei d.mred Ralph i 'hap- - u.ble-poet- i- prison'
; pelle 1 11 en the I'luvver-- . fi.mi he 1 liulld of

Junier whi-tl- e imdM Cl, u , jnd from miiuin-r- -

Aunt Keller hnd te ulm. ' i,i,. ft lends mam .1 enterpiei fei tin
r him en the bin k te keep him in-m-

. i.dii,- - nml lined the -- nlcM-aul llig
choking. .vellevv cm vsiihthciiniiiis, asters and ai
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Mr. William mother of
Meirj" Hhet and killed b

Mis. Hosier. lias gene ta
a easliere tesert. te build up bet
stteiigth after the h:uasin dttalb
of the murder trial.

At the Heckitt home. Il'."i Wi.-- t
slieet tednj. Mts.

Kdna ulster of the de.ul
gill, 'aid the family wished te for-
get the etitlie nffnir as liiucli im
1 eksible.

"Whv talk about it''" she snid.
"The public must hnie been willing
te st I Mrs. Hosier free. The pllblie
has a false idea of chiialri. It -- coins
it weiimn cannot be up ii I "d "

"Majbe hair she added,
after a mument's

"In this cit, V" was anellier
' I'm net sine et. 1 hale u mam

f tends bete it would he best estab-
lish but 1 she

"Yeu -- co, I haven't giien
much thought te plans for the futuie.
I belu le I'll need nieilluil ntteiitieti as
-- non a- - I jet home I feel -- e wink."

Alls. Ue-iie- said -- he lest
pounds sjnee the murder and her

ni lest, Sjt. new weighs
lilnet.i two.

Baby Richard Oelt
I. title Hiihatil Hosier, whose mother

was esteii!a of itiiirJIei'. is
the dell whit Ii was given

hi'111 nt the trial bji. veiann
M ''"". mi' Mie Biver in I lie neil
"s " ''"'' 't"" "tnted. Mrs.
Anion hushaitd wrs

as a witness :ii the trial.
rhmigh he v ns tint called le the stand.
Mrs. was net in ceuit.

as Plea for
of New

HITS AT'
'

" l''r "''' .
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Ixiiidmi. m, 4. l.leul tueii:- - n
'"iieil a reu-ln- g ir. option from an nu
I'lettee eelied into II inei inn iii' up 1'

ihe.-in- when In- - tippeanil te inal.e a.
pelinea! speech tedav. Muie thtiu
'.'.l.tKUl pet Mini applied for the I'.OiH)

j

available seats.
I.leid (ifeige Ilium lied into his spits h

nith an answer te Piinie Miiuslei I'm- -

in- - I.nu's s.m.istic lim.it ter!7iitlen of
in in as a drummer bev. The Little j

diclmed he was net
of ibis and added, aintd-- t ,

cheers. lut t (iermuny lest tin w.ti hi

t.nie she had no drummer hm j

te the watch- -

word, Lhi.nl tieurgt- - '

.'iml that ! P'llle.i of w.i'J
'I ugt aw "It is net a pelic.v, 11 -a

law 11 " lie said.
The of lhe late Cever"-n- n

ut in the ami linancial
lealins were nor the ii-- ult of a meie .

negative pelitv, Lloid lieerge inalu-- i
tiinieil, They were the fiuits of iriltia- - '

llie mid llllltl WOlk He dec land that
it lax en capital miisr ite tesisieu iirmiv,
adding that he did net nil)
gientei dmigei limn tile
eleiuenls in the teining olicttens.

"Avoid the extreme of socialism '

he -- aid, "bur de let us :iln meld i'ie
fitienie of A gieal mi- -

11011 iiKe outs annul sumo miu. i mi
want 11 strong gieup of
men free from paitj ties- - stieng enough
te iiihisi upon a steady middle emu se
file from nil fXireuies '

lhe speei n or l.leul i,eeige was
by mati political expeits

as a strong plea for t he creation of
a Center pait.v in the new

I.leMl deerge dei'lated II Mils vital
that lhe Seclalistt ntini k should be

lhe
elections had shown thnt this

danger was neither w great nor se
Imminent as lud been ,

line was another danger thai the y

in the new- - might be
feri id into a tuurse in n

and mliteiilv.
Ihui, saiu l.ieyit iioeige, was u ion
Imminent ditiiger.

Lloyd fJeerge expects te get into
without as no

one has been mil up against him in the
district of Walps

j i mil i.ieju irerge 11 going 10 110 or
I" net going te de cannot be said te be
an all topic in politic nl 1. inks

. today ler the moment the topic of
is the welding te- -

gether of the liberal groups of .Man
Chester, where the National and

Liberals decided last night te
abandon their mutual am.
stand together as nulled Liberal
against the of tin ether par-
ties. A similar union was effected in
ether

IhIs, Nev, I (lit A. P.J
Prime Minister llmiar Law,

an audience of 3l)0ti here today,
said the view of thu whole Unionist
party was that lhe treaty
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Applause
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photegraphera
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occasionally

ipiestiens

strength
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plioiieunt
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drawing Huihllitg.

sp,(tiilers.
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EVENING PUBLIC

HOME AGAIN

Mether Slain Girl
Recuperates Shere

Itcikltt,
Ueckitt.

ratherine

Cuinlx'i'lajid
Westeihey.

diessing,"
thought.

ipiestien.

illPssheie. suppose."

twettti-righ- t
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CENTER PARTY HINT

BY LLOYD GEORGE

Speech Interpreted
Creation Politi-

cal Croup

"STANDSTILLiSM

Wf'shtii.ut
description

Referring Cen-irvnti-

"tianqilillitv,"
ttanqilillit

aihieveiiients
industrial

.iiitUlpnte
reielutimiuiy

stundstillisiu

independent

ititeipieied

Parliament

lepellttl, Although
municipal

apprehended

Parliament
touitienarj

jieweiful determined

Parliament opposition,

Carnarvon

engrossing

'greatest oiisideiatien

Inde-
pendent

opposition

uindulntes

Lancashire constituencies--.

K'nglaml,
address-

ing

Angle-Iris- h

b ...

mmi$w&&!

I

I

,:mii. Oinir. .Jr., afler bclne ft ceil
Ued.ltt

lie given a lair trial. "These who are
lairjiug en the (levertitnent in Irelutul
m.i think." he said, "that the new
gei eminent, and the party that sup-
ports tli j new tioveiiimont. Is hostile lu
it- - lieait. It is net

"It is my it ten .i en. said Mr. Itenni
I.nw. te leaie he tnaiii .1 red ion of
our te policy te the man who I
iiiiiik ii.iil iiimh- - ii urn in imii i

loiei.ru -- ecietarv. In our fereicn nei-- 1

lii in null sin eetl if ue lteit.e il
ntie fiinil.iineiitiil banis thnt the rner
nf that policy shall be te work with)
1 tame niul Italy.

' Th ielic I am putting before ln
leuntr.x new is precisely the same pel- -

li put bv Disraeli in W4. I would)
lllie hi - nit- - mil iwil I'ilisn Ufl lilt, i

iliugc-- t shine of the pieduct of their
inilu-t- ii which can be given without I

di. lug up the sjiilngs of iitdustiy."

Legan Girl Is Bride !

Mi-- s Ruse Devlin (itiriity. datighter
of Mr and Mrs. Jehn tiarrlt, of
Legan was ninirted Wednesihiy, ttc-leh- tr

'S. in St. Stephen's Church,
lireiul nnd Puller streets. 10 I.awieme
I. Kinlltig, of Tiega. The ceretnenv
was perfernied by the Rev. Jeseph !'.
I'.M'rliiiJ. In el her of the bridegroom.
Miss Mai it tiarrit). sistei eC the bride, i

was niniil of honor, and M1-- k l'taiiies
l.jndi and MNs Kdna Themas were
bildcsniiildf. Harry Kverling, iinether
brother of the bridegroom, wns host i

titan, and Heward Tunielty and (Jeorge
Carhrej were ushers.

RKIKNT I'OI.ITirAI. hVIATH
riietnttrnpliers hKle en 1 uv In Ktifiln I

tl.e-- p last fii wieUs, with erbinit tlianst'S,
i.iutl. il A.'tliitles. mler In t'ii plfi.tlflti.
!inv .t'ppi ifrfl lew- -. rfpreiliii nl In Pepin,

incpar In l") netnxrutnr sritlen of il'
rtur1v I'll I I.Elic.r.t: "Make It a Kntlt
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SULTAN NOT YET

READYJO RESIGN

Turkish Public Believe He Will

Ignore Action of Natien
alist Assembly

CONFERENCE IN HIS PALACE

By AMOCIalrd Pi-r-

Ceiistantlne)le. Nev. 4. The whole
Near P.at wn nnxleux today te learn
what the Sullnn was gnlng te de nbeut
the iiiiiinlineiiH deerpe of the Urnnil Nil-tlei-

Assembly tdttlng at Angerai tl
clarlng the sultanate In Turkey at nit

Slim of hts executive nnd leglnlntie
powers hi lhe aetlen of (he Nationalist
Apinhlv .lesterdny. the Sultan Is

bv mnie of the newspapern te be
leadv te iibdlcnte. the general
opinion Is thnt he will ignore the de-

cision reached nt Angera. The public
received the announcement from Angera
with mixed feelings.

The Abdul Medjid
cousin of the Hultan. mid ether

nienibeiK et the imperial fntnilv een-fen-

Inst night at the
Patnce. They gave particular attention
te the decision of the National Assembly
that bet oaf ter the choice of the Cnllnh
is te be that member of the Imperial
fnmlli wlie M the bent Instructed, the
best educated, the most honest and the
wisest. All of the Imperial conferees
diiided that none of them would tiecept
the tin one. if shipped of temporal
power.

OllieinU In hlgli palace circles were
pirtieularlj angry at the resolution In

Iwliiih the (iraiid National Assemblv de
clared Hint the palate of the Sublime
Perte had passed Inte history, because
"through (errupt ignorance for several
centuries it provoked numerous Ills for
the leitnlrj ."

After the conference, at which the
ministers kissed the hand of the Milten,
nil- - Mimiii iiiuii; ill llli',, .h am, pcrfertiie3 ,l!s usuel
(ili(m,. A huge congregation wn

Lri!,ent It.gllt of ,lml ,IC
..n,.l,l ffilln""
Near--Republicans

Expected te Win
(enllnucd from rne One,..- - .. I.t will hnppen te the He- -

ptihllcnn Party.
And he shook his head sadly, think-

ing of the das of normalcy In politics.
This is enl mi extravagant way of

putting it. llut none the le-- s the real
'issue In i:piihlliiin minds is the rem-parati- ie

showing of the regulars and
piecie lie en election day.

Hrlctlv, the situation in the mere
Interesting mid doubtful States is as
fellows

.Massailttisetts Senater Ledge Is ex-

pelled te be with tempata- -
tlve e.i-- e. The people are t.hie(ly inter-
ested lu "wet" and "dr" icferen-duu- i.

Cmilieclliiil The tight for the Sen- -

ate between Senater McLean, Kcptihli- -
an. and Themas .1, Spellissy, Dem-

ount, is se close that no one ventures
le preili. t the result. Ne definite Issue
is in sight. The are
neg.it lie. Seme net lenrly tliagiinsed
react Inn iii fin or of the Democrat
exists.

Rhetle Island Governer Ileeckman,

t .
Abbotts

W j
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ICE CREAM
succulent raisins

in a delicious custard of
selected eggs and rich, yellow
cream are the delicacies
combined and frozen into
the perfect smoothness of
Abbotts Raisin Custard. Try
this special dessert today;

ABBOTTS
ALDERNEY DAIRIES. INC.
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Republlenn, Is etpected to beat Sen-
aeor (Jerry, Democrat, for the enatef-hl- u.

Ihnitah the 'result Is In doubt.
Charges nf the misuse of funds in the
election by both candidates wilt affect
lhe result.

New Yerk The governorship contest
belween Governer Miller, Republican,
with nil excellent record and much In-

dependent newspaper support, and
Smith, nlw with an excellent

recetd. overshadows everything else. It
Is the real thriller of the election.'
Smith, a inn n of the people, is im-

mensely popular. Recent developments
tend te Indicate his success, though the
result Is doubtful. Senater Celder.

Is likely te defeat Dr. Cepe-lan- d,

Democrat, for the scnatersulp,
unless HAilth should carry his colleague
through with him. Twe inslgiilllcant
personalities presenting no particular
issue. ,

New tlersey Again Iwo Insignificant
contenders, Senater Frellngliu.iseii, He-
lmut Iran, and Governer Kdwnrds,
Democrat, for the Senate: Result in
doubt, with chances favoring Kdwards,
who may, however, have defeated him-
self by his crude advocacy of liquor.
Edwards is the here of the boys every-
where who make n noise about the geed
old days they are going te bring back.

Delaware A stiff fight. A dti Pent
I'ltntilitg for the Senate as u RcVtblican
him strong opposition,

West Virginia Senater Sutherland,
Republican, will succeed himself,

Ohie Uke New Yerk, the chief cen-
ter of Interest Is expected te go Demo-
cratic en both senater.shlp and govern --

ship. Seme mystery about what is the
mntter with the President's own State.
Republican by 400,000 In 1II20, but
every one concedes bad symptoms. Sen-
aeor Pomerene, Democratic candidate
for may run for President
In 111-- 4. If the election there 'gees as
expected. Ohie's name may bp changed
from "Muker of Presidents" te "tin-milk- er

of Presidents."
' Indiana Kx Senater Bcvcridge,
speaking the language of a Conservative,
Is belieied by the voters te be progres-
sive nt heart. Will be able te tell mere
nbeut his heart after the next Congress
meets. Is gaining the literary vote In
the State, which has mere authors per
capita than any ether in the I'nlen. by
Ills "IJfe of Jehn Marshall." Will win
handsomely.

Michigan A hard fight. Revelt
ngnlnst Newberryism makes result In
this overwhelmingly Republican State
close, but Senater Tewntend, Repub-
lican, is expected te get through with

Preserve
Your Own
and Your
Children's

JBVKk aSsBBBBslL

Sight
Many grown people have defective

sight because their eyei were neg-
lected in childhood.

We advise all parents te give
serious thought te the condition of
their children's eyes.

Examination of your eyesight mode
with Mr. Lubm s new scientific instru-
ments free. Ne strops used.

LUBIN
21 S. 8th St.

Between Market and Chestnut
;;.if. since mis

Hadyour iron today?
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a small lead ercr Ferris,
Democrat. ..'" Ji.,

WlietMln A Mtl mero nearly
iinnnlmeus than usually for Senater-

- in
Pellette. who is described en lhe ballet
us Republican. '

Mlnnesela Senater Kellogg. Repub-
lican, Is exported te heat HlilpMeiid,
third party man. for the senntershlp.
The result is net quite as sure aa it
ought te be.

North Dakota Frnrler,
Neil-Partis- Leaguer, as geed u Re-

publican as T.n Kellellp, miiy beat
O'Connor. Democrat supperlcd by the

Rcpuidlcans fdr the Jen-
nie, The result is in doubt.

Iowa Smith W. llroekhart, running
for the Senate, was trained In the
school of Cummins, but Is toe apt a
pupil. One might place him between
Hern!) and l.a Fellette'nsn Republican.
The Iowa linen et what a Republican
is, He cnii't be beaten.

Nebraska Offers another Droekhnrt

STEWED SNIPPER I U NEWSURQ

-- ftouetoeier
1319 Arch Strewt

Oysters Lebster

Vepth
SpecialDinnerPlattcrs
ROAST BEEF
BROILED FISH

.

X17..T,

BROILED HALF
IPRINO CHICKEK lev- -

TODAY: Venison

JSf

Krgaya
In the petwn of Beieker Hawaii Jnithllcmi. fer4 the Remit:- - -- mm5
Hitchcock, Democrat, bis opponent,-- , i

u hard man te heat.
-- Jttlsaeurl ''.flm'; Reed '. tongue tH
being elected, te the Senate once mere
There are no parties in Missouri 4hU
time. i

Mentana. 'Wyoming, t'tali,.
nnd New'Mexke All toe tar nw?v"n
the mountains for aer nn te knew
much nbeut them. All have Democrat
Senntern new nnd nil may hnn Retmb.
Ilcan Senators after next Tuesday.

In Massachusetts, Illinois,' niileCalifornia, New Jerwy, Missouri ami
New Yerk the voters will have n chance
in one way or another of cxpres&hnff
their sentiments about pronlbitieti. U
Is n pleasant thing te de but net nrae.
Ileal. The Wayne Wheeler In
ingten is stronger than it whole reft",
enilum In Illinois. Much interest will
however, attach te his emotional record

NO CHARGE
Sraaal aaa ButUe

PIO ipfihC
gpf.'"K.n DINNER.

&vle 1 Het or Celd

SIRLOIN
STEAK

65c Including 3 fsfttakiM

Vegetables
Three

I 75c
Steaks and Chops

assssj

Cream

DURING OLD HOME WEEK DONT FORGET THE

Third
Automobile

Shew
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

FRANKFORD AUTOMOBILE
DEALERS' ASSOCIATION, INC.

Nev. 4th te 11th, 1922
Admission Free

FRANKFORD AVENUE and UNITY STREET
Buy Your Car in Frankford Service That Satisfies

aSffiiX

Order Raisin J?siL Ice

Luscious Energizing

Raisin Ice Cream
WHEN hard work and hustling drain

try this reviving luscious dish.
All leading ice cream manufacturers arc
making Raisin Ice Cream.

Raisins give ice cream a delightful flavor
that thousands like.

They furnish energizing nutriment in prac-
tically predigested form. Ne tax en digestion.
The perfect dessert after a heavy meal.

Pure and wholesome-ide-al ferthechildren.
A nourishing, sustaining feed, and most

delicious. Try it new.

Ask at Seda Fountains

Order for Heme Use in Brick or Bulk
made with plump, tender, juicy

Sun-Mai- d Raisins
B1 ,

1


